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104 REMARKS ON THE LIFE
ceived from C « .sar , was llaggered in his thoughts of
virtue , and imagining himfelf deceived by a ihadow,
broke out into a pathetical expreffion , fignifying,
" that hs had tuorfnipfed virtue as a Jubftance , and had
" found it only a / endow : " fo that he feems to have
wanted that fortitude of mind , which conftantly attends
true virtue to the grave . . This defect in the character
of Brutus , is not improperly expreffed in the famous
gallery of , the great duke of Tufcany , where there is a
very fine head of Brutus begun by Michael Angelo,
but left uniinilhed : under it is engraven upon a copper
plate , this diftic,

Dum Bruti ejjigietn fculftor de marmare ducit,
In mentem fceleris <venit , et abflinuit.

- If Brutus erred , it was from a wrong notion of
virtue . The chara &er of C ^ sar is perhaps more
amiable , but lefs perfect : his faults were great ; how¬
ever , many of them were foils to his virtues . A modern
eminent writer , has reprefented him as a glutton : he
tells us , that when C ^ sar went to the public feafts , he
conftantly took a vomit in the morning , with a defign
to indulge himfelf with more keennefs , and to increafe
his appetite for the enfuing feaft . The fact is true , but
I would willingly believe the inference urrjuft . It is
more than probable , that he practifed this cuftom by
the advice of his phyficians , who might direct fuch a re¬
gimen , as the molt certain , and immediate prefervation
agaihft epileptic fits, to which the Dictator was often

liable.
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